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“You never let me make a foul roughly with the youngest, the j fighting the wind and tbe Cold, tili 
of royaelf, when you could lielp it, mostinsignificant. Ouee when »he Iahe reached the «heiter of a deime 
J*ck. and I am eure you never lent me a littlc book of her favutilc firwood, and leatit for sup|wirt (Appmved f„r the Diuewa of IVinci- Alten hy Bistum 1W*I, O. M. I, 
,$ill," replied Honor, looking fond- texte, I found ainougat thein onv agil inet * tm , on Auguet 30, Iltis, and eiuhiwci witli an [ndulgence of HO daye
ly aUier l'rother. afeüüt (lod diepoeing witli great 'Uli, <1vnr Lord," alle wibbed. wliicli can be giiimd ouce adny by tlio Failliful witliin tti« eaid dincese.)

Honur never In-fore appoaml reverenee of the creatures of His "will Thon In* angry with ine? 
lialf ho lovely in Kathleen» eyes, Hand; and froui that day 1 undei- how can I come with euipty liands 
She might be a little sjioiled on the »tood iny mother’» principle of av to Thy housc tu-mormw' 1 have 
surface; »he inight be indined al- tion so inueh better. She look» at nothing to bring Thee tis the

Prayer against Epidemie Diseases.to what absurd lengths ooe can 
draw her out, for a joke; bub when 
there's good sense, as well as good 
fun, going on all around, »he« an 
intolerable bore.”

Katldeen’s eye» opened in undis- 
gui»ed amazement at the idea of 
“drawing out” persona on purpose 
that they might make thei^se 
ridiculons.

“There’s Kathleen highly dis- 
approving of ur” aaid Mary, laugh
ing. “Now, Kathleen, don’t pre- 

vinia’s »entiment- 
we do.”

“Speak, I Charge you, like a good 
ghost,” said Jack, grandiloquently. 
“Let’s hear, an’ please you, what 
horritied you in my com ment» on 
the ‘sweet romantic girV. You can 
send an arrow to the point as true 
and sliarp as that with which you 
eilt short her deliberations an ent 
her Souvenir last night. I caught 
a glimpse of Mr. Everard in the 
background roaring at the contrast 
wdien you camc out so promptly 
w itli that racy French motto.”

“I could give you something 
»hört and sharp," said Kathleen 
archly.

“Give it then this instant,” ex- 
-clairned the irrepressibleJack, hold 
' ing up his clenched tist and «hak ing 
it, “or I’ll send the Black Sea all 
over your paper.”

“Do as you would lie done by," 
said Kathleen, and Jack sent a 
stream of dark blue paint over the 
paper in reveuge, while tliere was 
a general laugh at his having 
‘caught it.”

“That’s only the text,” said Jack 
solemnly, a» with a wet sponge lie 
carefully washed off the blue paint 
with which hi» mischicf-loving 
finger» had distigured the paper, 
“now we’ll have the serinon. Ans
wer me. What can be done with 
an absurdity except laugli at it?”

“Well,” said Kathleen, “I think 
her friends must have been unkind

Sfyocs, 

t f?ca6 

Suce Anti/i/um. Hemvmher, o Izird, thy «ivenant am) say to the 
destroying nngvl: N l'.old thy hand, thnt the carth mny not be 
desolated, and do not uvatroy every living aoul.

Loni have merey on na. Christ have merey on ua. l»rd have 
merey on us.
Our Fnthcr (silently).
^ . And lead us not into temptation,
II. But deliver us front evil.
V. The Lord sent his Word und healed them.
II. And delivered tliem front their death.
' • Let the mercies of the Lord give glory to him.
II. And his wonderful works to the ehildren of 
' ■ Lord, remembor not mir fortner iniciuities.
II. Lei thy mercies apeedily prevent us.

Help us, o God, oür saviour.
II. And for the glory of thy name, o Ixird, deliver us.
\ . Forgive us, 0 Ixinl, nur sins.
II. And deliver us for thy .name’s aake.
' . Hear, 0 Lord, m.v prayer.
II. And let my cry come to thee.
V the Lord be with you. II. And with thy spirit.

every one as God’s ereature to 1«? sickness. l.ord, and the cold. cruol 
treated with respect.”

This was a^ery new viow of piwious money. Oh! 1 am the most 
things to Eleanor, and her truth- . miserable girll 1 cannot evvn bring 
telling conscience contrasted her l'hw one tiny flower!” She turne»! 
own abrupt, iuconsideratc waye her face to the sheltering hark of 
rather ströngly. But she said, with the tree and wept bitterly. 
a alight shade of petulance in her Then the Angel Gabriel, stnml-

waya to ex pect the first place, 
which her beauty so frequently 
won for her. but no voice of flat- 
tery was half so dear to her as that 
truth-telling voice of her brothev, 
who waged unsparing war with 
everything like folly. Kathleen 
took it all in at a glance and 
thought that deep affection of the 
brother and sister the pleasantest 
thing she had seen since liome. 
Yet, how sad it raade her! Would 
the “tender grace" of those old 
days ever come back to her ?

Her thoughts wandere»! so far 
away that the continued attack of 
her cousin feil upon her ears un- 
heeded, tili at last she was aroused 
from her sad inusings by the touch 
of Eleanor’» hand upon her shoul- 
der.

Co. winier that ha» awallowv»! all the

Seist. i
tend you like La 
ality better tfmniatisficb!

men.ing ainong the glory of thoflower»
“It is perfectly imjKissihle to feel "1 l’ar&dise, looked down upon her 

respect for some persons. 1 know and his heart tilled with atigelic 
I am'very wanting in it to my dear pit\
father, and I let the otliers talk in Me turne»! to our bleroed I»rd

uni said: “Dear Master, is it Thy

1
EIver s a free and dasy style, and ”

“And,” iutvrrupted her cousin,; wish that oh6 of Thy little onvs 
“does not that just foster the vevy should be weeping tears of misen 
spirit you find it so »lifficult to j upon the Eve of Thy Birth?”

Nay,” replied our Lord, "thou

i

1
K9*Ks
IBS manage ? I have Ixten so st ruck 

witli my mother’a iminner of nur*- knowest it is not" 
ing my fallier through his long ili- “’i’lion give me leave 1 pray Thee, 
nes*. which has proHtrated his noble, that I may cause Rose* to blootii 

“You are longing to get rid of eneigetic spirit. You know what , in winter iijKiu earth, for tliis I
us, I can see, Kathleen. Never aevere illness does to a man. mak- know will ease ’l’hy poor cliihl s
iliind all their uoimense. Tliey iug Kim often vaeilUiting and (pier- »llr

ulous? Yet, never, either in his “I give thee leave," replied oiir
presencc or out of it, has tliere Liml, and in His most rlivinr mm-
been a luok or a woril ivhieii ahowed ' pussi m He Hiinself gatliered heed 
that the old reverenee in.which alle from the Roses of Paradiae and

LET Ua PltAY.
0 (Jod who dost not dcaire the death, liut tho repentonee of 

sinners, through the intercesaion of the bleaaed Virgin Mary, 
Mother of God, look propitioualy ii|xin thy people retuming l<i this-, 
that thou, wliilsl it remaine attaehed to -thee, mayeat graciouely 
remove from it the acourge of thy wrulh. Through the mime Chriat 
our Ixird.
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■
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sha’n’t tva.se you any more.”
"Oli, tliey don’t tease me,” rv- 

plied Kathleen, »miling. “My wita 
had gone wool-gatheiing, that’s all,” 
she conti nued, coloring »lightly 
as she ailded, “I am apt todreain.”

“Well, you will soon be left in 
to dreain as rauch as

ORATIO CONTRA PESTI LENTI AM.
tov«

held him, w»is wcakened. She has gave it to Gabriel, saying: “L-t the 
support»;d him in the hour of weak - 
ness, hy keepiug him in his right- 
ful place.”

Tlie door opened, and a servant 
looked in to say that all the la^es 
and gentleinen were in the car- 
riages, and they only waited for 
Miss Fitzgerald.

“Thank you, thunk you,” whis- 
pered Eleanor, “you raust try and 
recollect everything about Aunt 
Margaret you possibly can; I do 
wish I was like h»?r. Just answer 
one thing beforc I go. What would 
your mother <io with a creature 
like Lnvinia? She could nt possibly 
resj>ect her.”

“I*don’t know what she would

Antiph. Recordäre, Döminv, tesUimönti tui, et die Angolo |K?r- 
cutiönti: Ceaset jam rnuniis tua, et non de»oR*tur terra, et ne iierdas 
omnem animam viv^ntem.

Kyrie elaiKW). Christc« el6i»on. Kyrie eRinon.
Pater noster («ecreto).

V . Pit ne no» indücas in tentatidnem.
U. Sed Ifbera nos a malo.
V. Misit Döminu» verbum »uurn, et »anAvit eo».
Mf. Et erlpuit eo» de morte eorum.
V'. (vonfiUiAntur Dömino misericÖrdiaD ejus.
R. P2t mirahilia eju» fllii» hAminum.
V'. Dömine, ne meinineri» iniquitAtum no»trArurn anl iquAnirn. 
It. Cito anUcijK»nt no» minericArdiat tua*.
V. Adjuva no», Deu» »alutAri» noHter.
It. Et propter gl6rium nbmini» tui, DArnine, Mbeni no». 
t. Propitiu» e»t»j iwieAti» n6»tri», Dömine.
It. Et Hbera no» propter nomen tu um.
V. Dömine, exäudi oratiönem meam.
It. Et clamor meu» ad te vöniat.
V'. Döminu» vobfscum. It. Et cum »pfritu tuo.

Oremus.
Deus, qui non mortxim, sed jMenitöntiam flesfdcraH peccal/»rum: 

per intemiHHionem beata- Dei genitrieis, vfrginh Maria*, fjöpulum 
tu um ad h- revertönt<im propUiim rö^pio*: ut, dum tibi devötu* 
exlsl ii, iracöridia* tua* ÜnycWn ab <*o clemöntcr amövea?. Per 
eiAidem (JiriKtum Dominum iMWtrum.

Roses timt grovv upon tho curth in 
winter-time be white as the soiiImms of them that dwell witli M<- in 
Paradiae.”

With great joy Gabriel took the 
»eed and let it full deep into the 
Hiiow ut the feet of the weeping girl.

ln a monient it lind tuken root 
Und Iforne fruit u hundred fohl.
(’liristmas Roses, purest white, wen- 
blooming in great In-auly ut the 
edge of the forest.

In the heart of Greta, the Angel 
engrave.d the word " Roses!”

She lifted her head at last und 
drie»! her tears.

“If 1 lm»l but one Rose," she

peace now 
you like, for the carriages, I see, 
are com ing up the drive, and we 
raust l)e ofi’at once. But reineiiilsir,

t.j

f Kefotbs, | 
»leasantry. |

I am not going to let Lavinia be 
throwu upon your liands, for 1 
want you to look after Mr. Everard 
and be civil to him. He does not 
seein inclined to be amuaed as easi- 
ly as. the other twogentlemen: and 
I cannot teil you how gratel’ul 1 
was last night when I saw you had 

to let Miss Plumtree get to such a engaged him in conversation. It 
pitch of folly without mak ing her is so impossible to attend to every- 
see its absurdity. Even now, if body, and yet I get such scoldings 
you all tried to draw her out to he from my father if any one seenis 
wi.se instead of foolish, it might neglected.”
make a great dilference in her.” By the time Eleanor had finished

“M*ke a diffcrence in Lavinia!" speak ing, the rest of the party of 
laughed Jack, sarcastically. “My yomig cousins had dispersed to 
innocent cousin, you know nothing prejjare for the day’s expedition, 
of the world; when you do* you and she and Kathleen were left 
will find that when persons live alonc. Eleanor liugeml a uiomcnt 
to thirty without tlie smallest sense as though miwilling to leave her 
of the ridiculons, they are hopeless; cousin to her solitary task. After 
they will make themselves absurd a slight pause she stooped down 
to tho end of tlie chapter.” and presseil a kiss on Kathleen'.

“I propose tjiat we hand over forehead. 
our trusted cousin Lavinia to Katli- "How good you are, dear," she 
leen’s training,” said Mary, with a whispered ; then she continued 
mischievous twinkle in her eyes. eamestly, and in rather adespbnd- 

“I second the proposition,"chiined ing tone, “Oh, Kathleen, 1 wish 
in Jack. “Kathleen shall teaeh you could teil me Aunt Margarets 
the young romantic girl how to secret for -rnaking everything go 
slioot; with proverbs short and smoothly! My father has beim
sharp_such as Never too old to talk ing to me about her. He say s
learn’_'There’s no fool like an old she used to be like an angel ulxmt
fool’_instead of—'All! think of the liouse, harmonizillg the most
me when dayliglit sets,’ ” discordant teinpers, and never for-

Jack’s ridiculous mimicry Sent getting anything. You see it is so 
every body into fits of laugh ter; different where tliere is no mother. 
Kathleen could not speak for laugli I kjiow I am thouglitless and often 
ing. But she woulcl, not give up make great mistakes; but I don’t 
her point, and as soon as she re- think any eldcr sister could ever Iw 
covered herseif, she exclaimed: like the mother, do you i

Kathleen was close to Eleanor in

f

Mcr*vfa
emtcals

ly cfccutcb.

. Saft.

murmured, “om.* littlc whit»*. Rohu 
to lay at Hi» f«*«t.”

Then «he gav»« a cry of w-nder 
and ghvliicss, an»! km lt. all tm

do,” said Kathleen liesitatingly. 
“I think my mother dislikes uflee-

♦
: tation more tlian anything that is

not positivaly wicked. But I fsiicv ] heeding, on tln^fold grouml. 
»he would someliow find out om„*

Beauty! t The hright. ►•tiVrry laccM of cai l Ii 
first ('liristmns R

lalitiea pro- ♦ 
ben to the J M hltd III' 1 11< Isilver t.hvcad of reality in tHe tissm»; 

of pretendvd feel ing, and she would j °ye* aI1^
Work upon that. But go, dear,: knelt among l ili iu, hlting
now, there is your father Calling the «now Irom their pf t.i!
yOU ” “Ros<‘s," she whispcni'l !(•- •

awc and gr.it it ud<♦
♦ Apjirobatur pm noslra dio-cesi. (’-oncecJimuH indulgiin- 

tiam 50 dimim »ernol in die lucrandarn fidclibu» ha» 
prccoH infra fincH no .tia dipie r«'ciUintd>u«.pressed most } 

•ly were lost, $ 
vhich is con- ♦ 
he Melotone ♦ 

than other 
the only one 4 

ing the lead * 
i, öurability ♦ 
s the largest ♦ 
cts. upward. ♦ 
money back J

Handful aft» r Imudi'ulTo Ijf. contmued.
I MPItlMATtJK.
Iti<- :tu Aiigusi 1'JlS.

Auiektiih,
i’.jijwopijH l'rmrif-ii Alln-rt

pluckcd, and yet they spn iul uboiil. 
her fect and far mt<i t Im? wo»»1h, 
whiter tlian the >now. pur»- fr«*m 
the touch of t he »l»-ar Ivird v liands.

In I Ich veil th«- Angel Gahriel 
stood hesi»!»* his Master 
witli her now he said, “and one 
more jewel iw add»-<l to eartli M rieh 
natu re - störe, 
must face lohelmes«, cohl, and »lark

The Legend of the Roses.♦
♦

"One Christinas Eve, onmy hun- 
dred ycar» ago,” said the Roses, 
“a young German jMfasant giri l.uul 
wandere»! out sadly from her nat ive 
village into the »uowy fk-lds which 
8urroun»i»;d it.

It was bitterly »:old, the tree» 
were black an»! h-aflesa, the hefiges 
cfjvered with »now everyIn n- 
the sap of living things was frozen 
and checke»! !>y tlie severe front, 
l’he girl was dressed in poor, tiiin 
clothes. and shivered asshe pl«xld»;d 
through the »now and the keen 
wind struck her. But little would 
she have mindvd tlie c»j1<J, ha»! the 
trouble which cau»ed the tears to 
drop from her eyes, been soothed.

It was tlie custoin at tliis lioly 
season

(ficfoct gcijeii epibeiitifdn1 T(niitfl)cMcn.♦
ll is Well

(Don 23Hd)of Pascal, 0. M. I., om >0. Zluguff iqiH für
bi< piiiice itlhcrl unb mit einem 2IMufi non 50 Cuqcn per
fehen, ->ber einmal innerhalb ber genannten DiÖjefe rvn btu

d’iläubi^en gemoimen iverben fami) 1Ohristiiia» IRwes

l days, but they hav<* umple re ward.*
The (Üiristiuas R/jses in the old- 

foshinncil garden wcic silcni tlmn beiiitm flrafeiiben «ngtl: .ßulle |cfct ein bcnic .fcanb, auf bub bit (fctbt
nid)t ueroOet roerbc, uub lute mdjt jebe Icbciibv Seele.

o .frerr, beme0 iRunbeSf unb befiehlÜMBOLDT \ VI 111 i p () o II.
♦

story emleri.
Tliey miseil their hright, 1 ru 

ing faccs to the ilurk sky iilsivc, 
an<I ilonbtless hjiii jl vision tliere 
of the IJivinc Face It.s.-lf wliicli f 
proniised to those who flTr pure in 
heart.

fcerr eebatme bid) mifct! (fünfte etbarme bid) iiiilei! ®(tt trban 
me bid) utifer!

Iliater Hitler (lei(e),
V'. Unb tiiljre unb nidjt in iöerfudjunfl.
II. Sunbecn erlüle une Bon bem Hebel.
Y. ter .ßerr (nnbte aub jein ütiort unb feilte jie.
II. Unb entriß (te itjrem tobe.
V. Sie (ollen bauten bem ®errn (nt (eine iflarmljer^iflleit.
It. Uub für feine iöunber unter ben (Ulenldjentmbcrn.

* V. C £>etr, gebenfe nidjt unterer ölten (INifjetaten.
It. Ytaft eilenbb unb judorfommen beine löarmljerjiflfeit. 
t . Sjtlf uni, («oll, unfer ©etlanb.
It. Unb um ber liljre beineb Vlamenb rotlien erlb|e unb.
V. Set fliiäbifl unfern Sunben, o fyttt.
\'f. Unb befreie uni um beineb iWamenb millen.
V . (ierr, erhöre mein (bebet.
It. Unb lafe mein Stufen ;u bit tommen.
1V. ter öerr fei mit cut^.
It. Unb mit beinern (beifte.

ns! I see“Very well, cousin Jack! 
what I am to expect from you. If 
I »h^uld at any time be niaking a 
fool of myself, you will not only 
help me out of my false Position, 
but you will do your best to draw 
me into a worse, for the fun of it." negs of her vanished when she 

“Now isn’t that likewomankind?" realized the weiglit rest ing on such
young shoulder*.

“I don’t think a mother’a lose

an instant, her arm stealing round 
her waist. She had expressed ex-

I
d Wild 
ne will

The Government have several 
ehildren, committeil ward« as the 
result of epidemic, that are to be 

of rejoicmg and th links-, p|a,.,;d jn foster homes. Catholic 
giving, for every peaaant to bring homeÄ desirjng to assist these 
one gift of gratitude to lay at the chiidren should write the Depart- 
feet of the Balje Jesus in tlie vil- ment of Neglected and Depend-

actly th<* want she had feit in- 
creasing every day. and all her an- 
noyance with Eleanor’» forgetful-

person
cried Jack, »tarting up. “Did 1. 

stint the word» of truth to 
who had sense enough

läge church. Home bmuglit money, j ent Chiidren, Regina, 
other» huinble home-made gift», 
other» waxen candle»- all was of

SASK. ever
ever !>e quite tilled up," she Cockerels for Salecan

said eoftly, "bat if you could be 
with my mother for a little while, 
I think you would understand

any one 
to understand them! Did I ever,

the beet it was in their power to 
produce. But this year, Greta, 
poorest of all the village giris, sup- 
porting her agwl mother witli her 
scanty eamlnga, had nothing to 
bring. So, sad at liyart, half blind 
with piiwerable tears, ehe had wan- 
dered out into the snow not know- 
in^rwither she was going and car- 
ing little what beeame of her.

She atrnggled on, draggmg her 
poor little sliawl cloaer to her breast,

Honor, now ?”
Honoria had not been paying 

mach attention to the conversation, 
but at Jack’s appeal she raised her 
beautifnl dark eyes from the printe 
in wiüeh she had been studying 
eostumea for tbe new tableaut, and 
ntet her brother» question with 
»och a look of confidence and secure 
affection as revealed in one second 
the etrength of the tie between 
them.

I have a number of S. C., R. I.
from heavy laying 

stock. These hens are better 
known an' Alfjerta Champions. 
They were winners for Ist, 2nd, 
and 3rd prize cockerels, and I st 
prize for pullet», at Edmonton 
exhibition. A few cockerels left. 
Will seil at $3.00 each for quick 
sale. Apply to W. Cvthbert. 
P.Q. Box317, HUMBOU/r.Sask.

Advertise in the

Red», bred
what my uncle lneaiis.”

“But cannot you teil me'" pleaded 
Eleanor, trying to keep back the 
tears that would fill her eyes. “You 
may speak the whole truth to me, 
Kathleen, I aasure you." .

“I think if my dear mother ha« 
a secret inÄuenee it lie* in the great 
respect with which ahe treats every. 

I tiody. She never deal* hastily or

X your pres- 
tactly what 
rd strength, 
he prescrip- 
is exclnded; 
Charge the 
ree reasons

Staffel uni beten!
0 @ott, bet bu nidjt ben lob, fonbern bie Bufefettiafed be» S6ic 

ber» miUft: but* bie ftliebitte bet aUetfeliflften @otle»fltb4retin unb 
3unflfrau IRaria btfänftigt, bfidt herab auf bein iöo'f, roel*« fid; 
roiebet *u bit roenbet, auf ba§ bu, roährenb e« bit flttreu bleib1, 
bie Weifiel beine« ßotne» batmhetjifl Bon ihm abroenbeft. Turdj 
benfelben öhriflum unlctn 8ertn.ASK.
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